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' m united Nations had little to

MW in the news of this week.

am the Germans captured To-

.“with 2,000 British prisoners,

”Inow seriously threaten an in-

w of Egypt with the objective

‘apmnngtheSueZ Canal . . . Be-

,msemwpol they drove a wedge

”we stubborn defense line of the

”aarmies. In other sectors the

wmhdd firm . . . The U. S.

m max-?uent admitted that the

We had made landings on the

ma tip of the Aleutian Islands,

”mud heavy rains had block-

dw to dislodge them.

Jill Shell Vancouver Island

W Rupert, British Columbia

.4 W submarine shelled

”mPoint, on Vancouver Island,

”ma mug damage. The Point

SW Mm of at Dominion wire-

,“telegraph station, evidently

”Meet-We of the U-lßoat attack.

Chumhm Again Here

W-J'Or the second time

m America’s entry into the war,

m Minister Winston Churchill

w W President Roosevelt for

.5150: conferences on the grand

W [aging the United Nations.

1!! mt: leader was accompan-

“Mthe ranking chiefs of «the Gen-
um, but no announcement; was
we a to the probability of a. sec-
life.” 31 Western_Europe this
my, 'On the other hand, in

m 3h- sta?fm'd Cripps, Par-lia-
my Deputy for the Prime Min-
“,smed man address that the
unemdrawing near when a vic-
m U. 8. British army would
arch info Berlin.

GmnsMinoOm-Coast
“mm—Naval advices indi-

de htGerman U-«Boats have add—-
d to the di?fioulties of shipping

an analytic seaboard by laying

m in the ma?a: ship Janos. At
hit one Me U. S. merchantman
hi?lenvicup to a mine and an-
?,mly damaged.

. Preparing for Victory

, Madam—me U. 8. Arsenal
hailed 101' bids for 500,000 to 1,-
“medals and othm‘ decorations
’hhdtstributed among the U. B.
up; whowill be pm of the Al-
hlAimy 01 Occupation in Get--
ma?a-them. Theordercalls
(trauma in six months and will
madman-ml;

m Salaries Blocked
Winston—New orders just is-

nedto-?nns working on war con-
M (amid the payment 01' any
link:mo! $25,000 to of?cials
Wench payments are included in
m costs charged an govermnenrt
Ilk- A suggestion by President
Melt that all salaries be limit-
«Ho $5.000 during the war was
Wdovmbyoongress

Minn“Cutlets Favored
thingbon—so solidly has the
Mcarrier established itself as
“Imperial- to any other form of
m can: ..thwt a Congressional
»mmee considering the $8,500.-
.. Imm Elnpansion Bill proposes.
N Provision be made for maxi-
’-n Bimhne capacity o'n_ every
‘8 in the U. ‘B. navy. Naval ex-can express the belief that with
0! Gunpletion of the battleships
WI ?nder construction no lather
Mums type will-be laid down.
Nthat emphasis willbe given very
H heavily armored cruisers and ait: ?eet of speedy carriers.

Cold Comfort Here
has W the 'U.‘ 8.
Win the hottest June in years
‘s'! days of unprecidented cold
‘5eight (teams in this city.

British Sub Scam
{mun—m Admiralty has an-‘heen the British Navy‘s first.“7 over Japanese forces. Three'l. Wham ships, one of heavy“to. were sunk by British sub-‘3in the Strait. of Malacca: be-“Malaya and Sumatra.

’. 3'; Tax at Source
iMn—Mcer killing a .pro-

””0levy a sales tax as a rave-~~”Winner, the House Ways and‘1! Committee adopted a. plan,“.if passed by Congress, will“Mary next. provide for theWin of income .taxes, in Pal"t“a”,at the source. The new taxh”Wide far the raising of $6,640.M. where as the Treasury De-when: asked for $8.700,000,000.

L _ Chaos in Sugar
In York City-_With the leading:35 and warehouses pleading

t11&1? storage space is so filled3‘18? that there is no room for

wing crops, the CPA. still
that there is a shortage of~ and continues its rationing”“1- Hotel and restaurant3% in this city are protesting

‘tmconvenience cauwd * their

‘0 b3"l'egulaAzions to curb a.
’ Wary condition.
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4th Celebration
Details Are Being
Rapidly Developed

Where Are You Going This Summer?

Big parade, races and
games, picnic and fun
scheduled

I The' several committees having
the Fourth of July celebration in
hand are hard at work and gradual-
ly the completed program for the
day is being worked out. This year,
without a rodeo as the main sus-
taining center of interest, the cele-
bration will .be limited to the one
~day4aturday, July 4.

The big parade, under a committee

ilheaded by Mrs. Strickler, is shap-
‘ing up in accordance with a plan
to illustrate the military effort of«the nation since the Revolution. The
,?oats will illustrate the various
{stages of development. Full coopera-
‘tion on the part of the navy contin-
g-gent has been assured.

‘ Several of the Pasco businessmen
will also haVe entries in the .parade

Mrs. Strickler was assured when she
attended the Wednesday meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce there. A

;splendid spirit of cooperation was
evidenced at «the meeting.

All kinds of races for the kids are
being set up by Vane Wilder, who

tihas charge of the sports for the day.
These will take place at the park
inunediately following the parade.
Then 'will come the annual Pioneer
Picnic. "I'he always interesting dis-
play of old time pictures will again
be a feature (if this part of the pro-
gram. .A speaker has been obtain-
ed :for the occasion, who will intro-
duce the out~af~town guests at the
chicken dinner, which has become
routine at these a?fairs. Invitations
have anready been mailed to old-
timers who live out of town as well
as to the pioneers, who still reside in

the community. _

i A so?t than tournament has been
arranged tor the afternoon. This
{feature is in charge of John Neu-
Hman, who has already secured sal-

ieral teams to compete in the elimin-
iation games, including three made
up entirely of sailors from the Pasco
port This part of the program wild
tundoubtedly .prove especially inter -

‘esting [to sport fans.
§Ooncessionsofeveiykinderein
charge of the 'local fire department,
headed by Carol Pratt. He has 150
secured the services of a carnival
‘company, which will come and set
‘up here next Wednesday, running

[through the Fourth. .

other details are being worked out
and a right good celebration learns
in spite of the lack of fireworks and
the rodeo.

(WNU Service)

'Youths, 18 to 20, to IRegister for Service
[Tuesday, June 30 ‘

Pied Piper Again
_To Lead Parade of
Community Kids

FLOATS WANTED
Local organizations of every kind

.

are urged to participate in the
Fourth 0! July parade, according
to an annmncemt “(by by

Mrs. Wm; Strickler, who is chair-
man of the parade committee. The
parade will feature the nation’s
war activities, starting with the
revolution and on clown through
the years to the present vital ctr}
fort. Floats depicting any section 1
ofthisideaareespeclallyurgeil
Details may be learned from Mrs. E
St?ckler. 3

' 1
Estimate 200 Will ap- {
pear for future service}
With armed forces ‘

‘ All to darry scrap rub-
‘ her and get free

L tickets to show

Youths, 18 to 20, am over the land
are to enroll with Uncle Sam next
Tuwday, April 30. In (Benton coun-
.t.y, about 200 are expected to ap-
pear before .the volunteer registra-
tion boards; more than half of whom
areempectedtoamearatthe local
boand.

.‘lbwindup.thelocalscraprubba
drive, the local canmlttee has plan-
ned a novel stunt. for Saturday
aftemoon,ofthlsweek. Amoda'n
PiedPiperw?lpipeama-rynme.
attracting?dsbythedoaenasdm
hisea?ydayomntemut.

_

Butthekidstmsumewmm
scrapmbber. Anddolowiqg?le
parade.theywlnbeuwemdtoa
Ireeshowatthelomlshawhome.

'IHI'IIQO'IIOOOO'I'OOOII'O

Decry Apathy of
Civilian Defense
Preparations

l The registration will be held at
the city hall, and registrations will
be accepted between the hours of
seven in the morning until nine at
night. ‘-

3 As provided now, these young men
Will not the called for service until
they have reached 21. This may .be
changed, hoWever, by congress in
the near tutuue.
‘ Calls for service have largely de-
ppleted the unencumbered single

imen, 23 having been inducted into
‘the army senvice this past month
‘from this county. This number does
that include those who have joined
other branches of the service, a
number estimated (to the almost as.
large. The local board has receiv-
‘ed orders tor an even larger quota
'for the month of July, to be taken
in “mo periods, although the num-
ber and dates cannot now be an-
nounced.

1 Imemudewmmrtatthem
infmmmtandmnnewiek
LAvenue promptly at two o'clock.
iSatuulayqttex-noon. MW
jistomnanoldtu'eorcuryms
33cm rubber, tollqwing the merry
pipetdownthesueettothedw
?point. Here the rubber will be
weighed,metldspaldatacenta
mud and a?l handed 0. “aka to
the show.

Mayor and coordinator
catch it because of
citizens’ shortcomings

Publishers See
Boeing Bombers
Being Assembled .

The apathy of ?le iocal civilian
defense unit is appalling, Mayor Al-
- Amon and Coordinator Asa

Pmax were told in Spokane yester-

day, where they were summoned to
a. district meeting or similar officers
from this area.

'

Every ywngsterin town Burned
tojoin themrade.even thought):
has already entered my his much.
ofscrap rubber. Ithehasn’teare
toroll,onewulbepmvided!or'hlm.

So here’s your chance. kids, get
inbhepamdeSwhxrdayatmoonat
2 o’clock. «allow the merry piper, and
get your ticket to the matinee at
theßOxytheau‘e.

Many soldiers, anti-air-
craft guns, blimps of
interest to guests"

‘ War dangers are very real, federal
iau-thorities told the local men and
the population should be roused to‘the proper precautions to take to
minimize any damage which might
\reailt. Intensified training by air
‘raid wardens, civilian police and
fire fighters shomd be started untilievery o?ficer was thordly familiar
with all possible contingencies.

' This is especially true in the wheat
yfar-ming areas, it was pointed out.
Untold damage could be done by
sabateurs in setting fires to fields
in the next month. Plowed furrows
around every field as a protection,
with equipment immediately avail-
able for combatting fires should be
undertaken on a well organized plan,
the men were told.

‘ A trip through the Boeing plant

‘was the highlight of a weekend trip

to Seattle taken by Mr. and Mrs.
,R. -E. Reed, who went to the coast
to attend the summer sessions of the
Washington Newspaper Publishers
association. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Richmond.
The trip through the Boeing plant
was arranged by the Seattle cham-

ber of commerce, who acted as hosts
to the country newspaper publishers
during their stay. Luncheons, din-

ners and boat rides on the sound
gwere who on the program.

No Bands Wheat Checks
It won’t seem quite like a Fourth

of July- celebmtion without band mu-
sic and fireworks, but because of a
bigger attraction going on elsewhere,
there will be no hands available for
the Kennewlck’s show. Nor will
there be fireworks—here. However,
[there will she martial music for a
couple of loud speakers will furn-}ish the music along the line of
march and as frequently as possible
{during the day.

Twenwa‘entonmmntywheatm-
mexs hawthisweekmceived their
1942 wheat parity payments. ac-
cordlngtoanannwncementotned
Wilson. mailman of the Benton
County MN 00am
committee. Queen received total
$10,977.13 and moment W-
mately 45 percent of we total pay-

ments which willbe received in Ben-
ton Oumty on the Wheat Parity
Program in 1942.

The precautions taken on the
Boeing trip made the publshers
realize that the country was realiy
atwar. Listsof hhenamwhadto
be submitted to the war department
with sworn statements concerning

nationality, occupation, reliability,

and" most everything else. The
names were checked and rechecked,
the publishers allowed to go in

small groups only. .‘

Guides and guards answered no
questions and the trip through the
plant was so rapid that not a great
deal of information could be ga-

t-hered.

Mrs. Eve-ht 1m Sunday for Mos-
cow, Idaho, where she was called
by the 111nm of her mother.

Mas. Nelson Williams left Timm-
day for Seattle, where she will visit
with her children hr the summer.

Civilian precautions were. sadly
neglected, according to reports. An
arwsed population seems to be the
only possthle answer, and the mayor
and coordinator confess their in-
ability to force people to protect
themselves.

Camp to Remain
A telegram was received this

morning from Representative Knute
Hillthat the FSA had authorized the
farm labor camp to remain in Ken-
newick until Octdber 15. This per-
iod will cover the .peak of the local
farm labor demand.

However. the armed guards, the
trucks with mounted and manned
machine guns, the carnouflaged air-
plane pits, the Iblimps, scattered
here and there certainly made the
situation look serious to the pub-

lishers from the smaller towns.
Uniforms from every branch of

the service except the marines were
numerous everywhere, while young
people were noticeably absent. The
clerks and other employees were
either very young or gray-haired.

Decorate Town
While there will be no effort made

to decorate Kennewick’s citizens this
year, in honor of the Fourth cele-
bration, business houses along the
street are to take of: a holiday at-
tire. Saturday the national colors
will be strung across the streets and
the business places will have their
?aunts all mettled up for the occa-
sion. ,

Mrs. Addie Thonp of Ellensburg

is here visiting her mother, Mrs. L.

C. Gardner and her brother, George

Gardner.
'

W

C G. WHITNEY, Jr.
A. C. T. G. Sq. V. T. 10

San Diego. California

CPL. RICHARD SANDBEBG
51st mm Control

Orlando Air Base Sandra:
Orlando, Florida

USO Quota Increased

The Benton county quot: In the
forthcoming [1.8.0. drive is 81950.
on which Kennemck has been

allocatedssoo. muss-botan-
“?immueovcrustyar’squota
anathecommlttcelsanxlmto
mthecoopentionotcveryonc
innidngthksnm.

The [1.8.0. has maven Ito worth
tothooemeninuleleMce.Yonr
?mncinlaulstametothevsn.
lshntasmulm??ccwhlchwm
insomenyheipat?cndenm
mutation whichmlrhtothm
hedenlcd. 'l‘hecomnmcehuk-
Incthntyondowhotyoncanto
help.

}Lt.Col. Barrel]
Tells Clubmen of
‘BigPasco’ Unit

Housing situation and
low wages present
problems of personnel

‘ Ht. 001. Frank M. Barren. QMC.
jmsmecucstspeematmechdm-
ber of commerce luncheon this noon.
:Heismcommandofmemee-nend
lmject across the river commonly
ldesignated as “Big Paco.” The
omeeremunedindetwmtmt
‘the unit 1705.11” 3 opémted ma
matchedmwttea already ex-
-Ipet-unwed. Present with the unit
commanda- were Lu. Ichnd 8.1..
Davis,MmlsA.wushandJohn I".
Gnedon, all of the anathema
depar?nentwhow?lbemmm
cam
mmmmmmm

feet lament! 181 feet wide. they
w?l?ovtdeneerlyem??onende
Mauve feet of Inside m.
With nearly twice MW of
www.mmmsmn-
abletordalbuncmemu’need-
ed.

The unit contain malty-odd miles
ammmmmmrw
handlingatotuotabout‘Vsocus
of freight. No Norm-Mon was given
ammtmmmtwmoonmu,
put the Colonel stated am an:
1“polnt" was W m1:
ltmammmmch
§Wo?ymmm
bytheooldlers. WWII:
“Minsk-ammun-
;ahlppedtoanm point; ex-
ectlyureeelved.

1 Aboutasermyomoenwmbeae-
(mixed to open-me the phat the
mmmnuormm-
dreddv?servioeanploym?wto
mmeutteru?nmm-
\edtorthlschudtedenlm
‘lnd'tuetohave?lunhvemer
andudueydoaetthunusprw-
lem.hesud.mthebudeche.

White Buffs Boy
Joins Naval Air School‘

mean-Wham.-
a?ierlnthe?thtwmem-
‘crs which would “any moon.
I!;eooddlnng-yur-oldmdm.
and Mrs. tale A. We!“
;mmdmmmu
1n mmmvu aviation oo-
;det,ln!m?mmvvuadbytheo¢-
\?ceofCommnderßu'tH.Orekh-
fmwormembu'otmemmAv-
«than can Selection Band. In;
«manned:-

I Helmsjoinedthemnnh
«WmvugvmmwmI!» given nearlyayurdamum
mmmmmm-
inunchot?dl?ncmmme
;wurldhuevaknown. Instant.“
;mdudes?ueemou?nmtßt.m
collqe. when berm undergo in-
doaxinm and men nearly nine
mammmm‘
mind mum .11 (man
ofnavd?ch?ncphnee. 090nm-
mammuvmnum
a mum‘ummlu In the
navyoraaeeondnammme

marlnecuu. ammm
bepahlastheyleamanduponcom-
{pleuonot mm mu receive
:?nmottbetrnnh'lhem
Bopen hoa?qmu?edhbhechool
graduates between the aces o! 18
andasyeara. 1Coddngwasgradmtednum the
White Blutts high school and at-
tendedtheUnlvex?tyofwm
for one year. Heeunedthneeiet-
tars in basketball and ?ame lettem
mmekwh?emmchachool.

Monroe Dress Shop
Moves to New Location

TheMonaMonmeDmssSbop,l-e-
--cently openedmthemmmnd-
ing,movcdthe?rstoftheweekm
the store mom recently netted by

We Clo?uu'. Here an all-mad stock
jswelldlsphyedmmam'ac?veut-
ting. .

mmzmot
the opening in her m 1m Is
mmmmm

NO. 13

District Falls
Below Quota on
Old Rubber Drive

77,312 pounds now in
pile only about half
of total expected

Based on the national quota of
23 pounds of scrap rubber per per-

son. the Kennewick dLstrict is far
from the goal. However. local oom-
mitteeuncharceofthejobofnuk-

Lin; the owection feel that they have
done a pretty thoro job. as the total
amount gathered to date amounts to
77.312 pounds. This is a sizeable pile

of acrap in any man's damage. But

it's to be made even latter a the
result of a novel parade heinc ar-
ranged for Saturday afternoon when
the kids 0! the community are to
windupthejobinablaaeofmn.

The committee in ohame on! the
drive wishes to em appreciation
and thanks to the local concerns
and indimaia listed below (or their
cooperation and donatton of time
and effort «to help make the cam-
paign a ounces.

Strickler actor 00.. (or truck
loaned (or the country clam
drive

anarchanpeJuloe 00.. mm
towemauuckloudsdum.

Comte mansion Dun-let (or

medd?oeandmloyeu’aervlou
Monumemtberdepou.
mmmmmum

(or m day: time In “than; M-
bumthemnuyem.uwenu
an the loot! service Mon pm-
‘Metonlndonoompenydmmm

‘mmtortheirumemdmWinding-thermal”.

’77.!!! M at m m to
date.

Head of Health
Center Explains
Unit’s Objectives

Asks cooperation of
communities in under-
taking safeguards

mmmmocuve bon-
“mmmmmum
mu m to the W at a.
humanity mm.m.a.n.xm
told members of the Kiwanis cub
nwynoon.

mwmwunmmmmum
mmmmuammm
W.Seto??nchtmendm
Mariam-nu.
mmmmunwm
mummmu-mm
«Capt.mpley.wuhuvenlu-
mm.

Mom-crowded. Moon-
mnn'y will he undu- a. m
mmmmmm
untodemommhto
ummmmmm
mmmmmu
‘muyemplmdonthcm-

Wand maniac-mum.»
‘l?d .

Mmhalthoenmwmoon-
mmnmmmemounmm
mummmcmm
mutmmmum
uwi’ohnmerdlmnumu?mmo-
m.mmhrlymmm
mummmm

mummnoumm?l-
mwoenm Is that «contain!
venom: m. the dam.“
M?whmnmmdmm-
mmrw?nmvymwhhm
McCWMIna
11ml! mama. he pointed out
‘Mmmumuwu con-
‘mammmumun-
mu’mm ‘
Dnmwaauomyumun
ma bow-?an o! the
community amid the servicem-
tc m the work now at
Wmdhemmulmmc
mm.

Legion Sponsors Drive for
Glider Pilot Candidates

Specieiiiiduoemenuinuaemd
lowering the requirements (at al-
mnoe.mhein¢medetoywthehe-
tween?ueaceeoi’isend?tom
the civilian mutics adminiem-

'

tion. \

These men are to train as mee-
ieiiets in four kinds of ?ying: ¢lid-
er pilots. service and 11330:: pilots.
instructors and airline 00-pilots. m
mmimetoioweenm
thanewhoqueiiiywmbeacoemedin
theservieemuinctocw.

Application Menu and other in-
Wmmkumemu
Inseam or m 'W.G.O’Nell,oom-
nunder of the 100-J Merton Le-
mon Bout. numerical nation In
‘Mthe ”cutting drive for[mmmohotthem-
Joe.


